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We have had lots of fun in school over the past week. On 

Monday it was our Christmas lunch  for the children, it was 

a lovely atmosphere in the hall, lots of cha�er and lau�hter 

and Christmas son�s playin� in the back�round.  Our    

kitchen staff did us proud with a lovely lunch and the       

children all looked fabulous in their (������������)      

Christmas hats! Infants and juniors also enjoyed their 

Christmas  par%es on &uesday and Wednesday  a'ernoon( 

and THANKYOU for the dona%ons of food, our party food 

was amazin� because of your �enerosity and we are very  

�rateful. &he children have also been havin�  fun in their 

classroom    doin� Christmas cra's and ac%vi%es.  * special 

men%on for our +chool choir (	
���������������)  as  

men%oned in our last newsle�er, they spent ,riday      

a'ernoon sin�in� at -eamoor .ri%sh /e�ion. &he staff who 

accompanied them reported back that they �ave an     

amazin�ly powerful performance and we are very proud of 

them .. well done children.  



 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

What’s on next What’s on next What’s on next What’s on next 

week… week… week… week… (after holidays!)(after holidays!)(after holidays!)(after holidays!) 

 

Monday 6th January 

Back to school 

.reakfast club be�ins 

-omework club (a'er school) be�ins 

 

Tuesday 7th January 

-omework club (a'er school) 

 

Wednesday 8th January 

+wimmin� lessons at Penzance /eisure 

Centre (Indi�o & Red class)  

 
 

 A�er s�hoo� ��u�s � �� �e! n a!a n 

 �/� 13th January 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wishing you a very  Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New 

Year from everyone at  

Heamoor School 

 

 

Next term it will be the chance for Indi�o class and Red class to �o swimmin� at 

Penzance /eisure Centre. +wimmin� lessons are on a Wednesday a'ernoon, 

star%n� from Wednesday 5th 6anuary 789:.  Children will need to brin� in their 

swimsuit, a towel and have the op%on of brin�in� �o��les if they want to.  

 

                       &hank you for all of your kind 

charity dona%ons over Christmas—durin� the concerts and plays and for your support of the Christmas raffle. 

We are very pleased to inform you that the concert collec%ons raised £76.19 and the Christmas raffle raised 

£200.61— makin� a tota� of £276.80 which will be donated to Corn�a�� A r Am�u�an�e.   

Con�ratula%ons also to Mr & Mrs Sexton (Grandparents of Ross in Oran�e class) for winnin� the Christmas 

-amper( we hope you enjoy all your �oodies!  

 

6ust to let you know that next term we are invi%n� par>

ents (class by class) to join their child for lunch to sample 

what our school canteen has to offer. &he dates for each 

class are as follows 0�e1er to fo��o� � th fu�� deta �s2        

Red class: w/c 3rd March 

Oran!e class:  w/c 93th 6anuary 

Ye��o� class: w/c 78th 6anuary 

Green class: w/c  77th 6anuary 

B�ue class: w/c 3rd ,ebruary  

Ind !o class: w/c 98th ,ebruary 

V o�et class:  w/c 7:th ,ebruary 


